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Application No.

KARNATAKA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
PUTTUR DMSION : PUTTUR - 574202.
APPLICATION FORM
(Prlcc

- Rr.1000/- plur GST 187o=1180)

Notc: Appllorntr rn rdvlrrd to grnfully nrd rnd undsmtand "Tormr and conclitlons"
providod-wlth thh applloatlon brfbn lllllnj-.ln thr rpplloatlon form.
Etgrq:
Correspondence Address

:

Allix

self-attested
Photograph

Tel. No.

Mobile No.
Email ID

Is
Dlvhlord Controllrr,
XTRTC. PUTruR DNIIION.

Thc

PIJTTTJR,

Sir,

Subject: Appointment of Franchisee in Bangalore City District
Suburban area.
Reference: Notification No. ll20l7-18 Dt.l9-12-17

&

:|<**

In response to the Notification mentioned above, I hereby apply for appointment as KSRTC
Franchisee

for a period of two years from the date of agreement at the above-mentioned
(Place), District

Location
Age in completed

years

years as on last date of submission

Application.
Educational

qualification -

SSLC or Higher (To be Specified)

My permanent address is (Address proof needs to be given);

Tel. No.

of

Presently, I am booking for private / neighboring STU buses of following operators:

Name of Operator

Destination

nul cttchrsiltp, lrr.rcirr rr l)l)
llnlrk lirr

l

No.

Since (Date)

rlltlc.rl

surl ol'l{s. |0.(XX)/- lrr:ing t lrr: l,)rrnrost

A DD No
dated
I180/- being the Application fee

tlrrtrvtt oil
Muttcy Dcposit. And
bank for a sum

drawn on

of'

My experience in the trade is stated below:

I

UNDERTAKING

I undertake to produce

Originals of all documents related to proof of Age, educational qualification,
identity and residential status for verification as and when called for. In the event, I fail to produce the
originals, my application for appointment as Franchisee may be disqualified and EMD forfeited.
.,

Ittttt.ttttl .tt pttblic ncl'vull, Irrrtt u puhlic scrvunt urrd willing tu rcsign

nppohrlorl

nl lrrnrrt.lrltoo,

litrn

my currcnt ernployment

if

|ltr|ve'l|rr||ll'r.11111n,''1.,nt.rl/tt.tttrrvcr|/|cttttittrt|t,t||trrttt||tr,lrr.tVit.ol
rurrh,rlnhlrrp,rr irrr lrrrllrrp.

't.

5.
6.

lililt I (' nrrrl lilrrlcr'('or.pot,rrliorrr.

I will tliscotttitlttc lrookirrg lirr';lrivitlc ttttrl/or ttcighlrorirrg S'l'tJ buscs, ip cirsc I arlr solcctod as l.'ranchisee

by KSI{'l'C.

I have carefully read and understood the terms and conditions appointment procedure of franchisee and
agree to abide by them. In case my application is accepted, t stritt execute a deed of agreement at my
cost.

I

hereby

certii/ that the information given above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. Any
/ suppression of facts will disqualify me from being ionsidered-for the Franchisel

wrong information

apart from taking appropriate legal action against me by the corporation.-

7'

I

agree to show asuitably located good office at a distance of 100 meters or more from the existing
franchisee / KSRTC counters, within fifteen days of intimation by KSRTC. If I failed to show the office
to the satisfaction of the Inspecting officer, my application rnay be terminated and EMD forfeited.

Enclosures: I . DD for Rs.1,1 80/- towards Application fee(Including GST)
2.DD for Rs.10,000/- as EMD
3. l)rool'ol'ngc
4. l,rool'ol'rrrltllcss ( lirr rcsirlerrtirrl slrrlrrs)
5. l)roul'ol'ldcnlity
6. Proof ol'cducational qualilicatiolr
7. Any other, please specify

YES / NO
YES /NO
YES / NO

Ytis / N()
YES / NO
YES /NO
YES /NO

* Strike out whichever is
not applicable.

Yours faithfully,

Date:
Place:

(Applicant Signature)

Annexure
'

I

l'c rIn s quU[-'orrr!

iI

-A

ir!!l,! 11"''t 1tttt' i'rtmcnt of Fr

trrpot'ltull rlttltr:

tlpto ll:O(l lrrt tlrr 111.01.2018
st'rtlctl lrox t'ottlitttttttl',

Ionns srrtrrlrittctl

bY

At 14:00 hrs on 19.01.2018

General:

1.

form and shall be
Applications are to be submitted in the prescribed application
(Rupees ten-thousand only)
accompani"a uv u Demand Draft for an amount of 10,000f
(includling
-18%-GST) dra\min
and 1180! (Rs. one thou.sa4d o$e hundled sighty.
Division, Puttur towards
favour of the Divisional cortffittur
Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) and application fee'

2.EMDpaidbytheapplicantwillbeadir'rsted.towarclssccuritydcpositincitsctll'
ol'lrpllliciltrts tlot sclcctcd its
.pplicirrls sclccrcrl lrs'lrranclrisccr arrd rciirrrdcd itr citsc
lrt'ittt,'ltirlt'c,

t
,1.

itt tlttt ollir":c
l,rll,.,l 1r irlrpltr rtlrprr lolrr 1r :,r'irlt'tl tovt't :;lritll lrt'tltoppt'tl irr llre lrox l'ePl
ttolilicltti0lt'
irr
llrt:
,l llrt. l)i'isi,rrlrl ('orrlr.oilr.r., t'rrilrrr'l)ivisiorr, l'rrllttt'. iu;:;1tct'ilictl
to.dclays in transit
l(Silt l'(' will rrgl 5c lcsp6rrsiblc lirr latc n:ccipt ol'applicatiotl owing
Departments
oflicials/other
to
application
5y p.stal clcpt./cguricr iirms/handing over thc
otc.

5.

days from the
KSRTC will decide acceptance or rejection of any application within 60
his application during
date of opening the sealed covers. The applicanl .ry", withdraw
his
any
case
In
lpplicant withdraws
this period or after its acceptance by iiSnfC.
application during this period the EMD amount will be forfeited.

6.

In

7.

irrespective
Appgirrtrrrcrrt sl'lilurrchiscr:s will bc at thc ubsolutc cliscretion o1'KSRTC
in the vicinity.
tlrr: laot that .thcr KSI{'l'C's own or lfranchiscc counters already exist

g.

place /
KSRTC has absolute discretion to appoint more number of Franchisees at any
same.
question
the
to
right
any
location it so desires. Franchisees wifi not havo
any
The KSRTC reserves the right to reject any or all applications without assigning
or to select any
reason thereof. The KSRTCilso ,"rJ*"t the absolute right to re-notiff
Franchisee without notification, at any place deemed fit'

g.

registered
case of a firm registered under Indian partnership Act _and companies
under
authority
under companies Act, the person signing the application shall state the
and enclose^
which he/she is signing I aitingon Uenatf of the partnership firm / company
of
memorandum
the
the certifiea copylf tle partnirship deecl. In case of Companies,
herlo
or
him
and articles of association issued by the authorities authorizing
will entail rejection of the
'ss.ciation
irc:l i, thirt cu1-rucity bc cncloscd. Failurc to annexe documents
Itpplit'rrt iort.

of

-210.

The period of appointment or agreement or contract

11.

If the Franchisec fails to pay the stipulated

| .)

13.

will

be five years.

Security Deposit and execute the deed of
agrccnrcrrt within lill:r:n clays liorn thc clate ol'rccoipt ol'appointmcnt intirnation, tho
irppoirrlrrrt.nl will bc liirblr., lo bc lr:r'rttittitlcrl ttttrl tlrc liMl) ittttouttl rvill bc lirr'lcitr-:d.
'llrr.Sr't'rrril.y l)t.polil llrrrll lrr'prritl Itt'lirrt'llrt't'xrt'ttliott ol'it11tt't'tttt'ttl.'l'lrt'Sct'tttil.y l)t'por;il
will rrol clu'r'y iuty irrtcrcsl. llrrr Scctrt'ity l)cposit rvill lrc rclttrrtlctl ltlitt'lltct t:olttltleliotl ol lltt'
agrocnrcnt pcriod witlrout inton:st all:r'acljustirtg utttoutrts duo to KSlt'l'C, il'any.
Passport size photograph of the Franchisee (authorized signatory
companies) shall be affixed on the deed of agreement for identification.

in

case

of

firms,

t4.

Transfer I sale llease of Franchisee rights is not al]owed. Shifting of business location is also
not allowed.

15.

The selected Franchisee shall execute the agreement at his own cost.

t6.

The Franchisee is not allowed to have his/her cQunter in the KSRTC, BMTC, NEKRTC or
NWKRTC premises (Bus stations, Depots, Divisional Offices, Workshops, etc).

17.

The Franchisee is allowed counter booking only.

18.

The Franchisee shall bear all the infrastructure, maintenance and operational cost of the
c()ut]t0r.

l,lllglfrllltr' ( 'l lln

lrr

I

r\pplrt;rrrl:;rilrortltl lrt' ltttliittt Nitliottitlr;.

2.

Agc: Aplrlic:rrrrts slxrulrl lurve corttplctccl ltl ycars ers on thc last date of submission of
ap;rlications lirr lianchiscc. Matriculation or Secondary School Leaving Certificate
indicating datc of birth or Voters ID card or Passport or Birlh Certificate or Driving Licence
(Permanent) or AADHAR shall be produced as proof of age.

3.

Educational Qualification: Pass in SSLC (10th) or equivalent examination as on the last
date of submission of application for Franchisee. Passed Marks Card shall be produced as
proof of educational qualifi cation.

4.

Residential Status: Residents of Karnataka can apply for all locations. Ration Card or
Voters ID card or Driving License (Permanent) or Passport or AADHAR shall be produced
as address proof. (Insurance policy, Telephone bills, Bank Passbook extract are not allowed
as address

proof).

5.

Appliclrrt slrnll strbrriit t photo-idcntity card lirr ascertaining the identity of the applicant.
l{irtiort ('irltl (irpgrlicirrrl's nilnrc:rs lrcirtl ol'lirrrrily) or Votors ID carcl or Driving I-icence
(l'ettrurttctrl)ot'l'rr:;:;potlor l)AN ('irrtl or nn l)llAl{ slurll bc pnlcltrccd as prool'ol'idcntity.

(r.

Marriod wonlcn willr clrirrrgc ol' narrrc llicr rrrirrlirrgc shall Iumish a copy of the marriage
ccrtilicato or an al'liclavit in sr"rpport ol'thc rnaitlcn rr:rrrro and name after marriage.

7.

The applicant shall have a suitably lo<;atccl gootl ollice, which is easily accessible to the
general public for comfortably buying tickcts. 'l'lrc olficc/business address shall be located
at a distance of 100 meters or more from thc cxisting franchisee / KSRTC counters.
This distance will be measured throush nearcst lrrotorable road.

' --J8.

Disqualification:

a.

Persons who havc boon cunvietccl lirr crinrinal ol'fence involving moral turpitude/
ccorrutnic Ollbnocs (ulhcr tltltt lircctkrrrr strrrggk:) arc not cligiblc.

lr. 'lirlrrlly

gritt'ttlvzctl

t'lip.iIrlc,

r'
tl.

or tttcltlrrlly

rurHorriitl l)(.t'son,\i (wlro srrl'le.r' lirrrrr irrsrrrrily) irrr: rrol

Iolrtllv rh'rtl. tltrrrrlr rrl lrltrrrl ilrtfronl ntt.trol t.lrp1rlrlt..
lil'itttcltisees wltttsc itgrcctttcrrls wcrc lc:r'rrrilrltcrl l;y l(Slt'l'(l
Kamataka lbr provon malpracticos / violations are not eligible.

or sislcr S'l'(l's ol

e. Public servants are not eligible. They can apply if they are willing to resign from
their current employment for considering the appointment as Franchisee.

f.

Persons dismissed / removed from the Services of State I Central Government or
their undertakings including KSRTC and its sister Corporations are not eligible.

g.

Existing Franchisee of KSRTC are not eligible.

Appointment Procedure:

1.

Application shall be accompanied by a demand draft for an amount 10,000/- (Rs. ten
thousand only) and !1 gOl- Rs. One tnor _Qne* lrUngtgd_ql
incluclinu l8%
(ili'l',)
(lontrollor. KSlt'l'(1.
rr)
l,) (|ritwn
drawrr ln
in IilVortr
lirvorrr ()t
ol'thc
ll-tc Divisiurral
l)tvlslonill (ttlntr0llor.
Klil('l'C, l)rrttur
lrut
l)ivision . lownrtls
lirtl'tlesl Mottc.y l)r'lrosil (liMl)t rurtl rrpplit:rrliorr lL.c (Norr rclirrrrlrrhlc) rts spcr:ilictl ilr llrc
Nolilicttliott
Applit'ttttl:t ltltrtll lttlrttttl pltulut'ogrit'ri ol lrlool ol irlt.rrlrl.y. lrrool ol rrtltlr.clrs, prrrol'trl'rr1,,c
tttttl..lttool' ol' crltteitliottrrl rurtl Mctlicrrl ccrlilic,rrlr,, il' irpplicirblc. llorig witlr tlrc
irpplicution.

3.

PMD.paid_by-tho applicants sclocted as Franchisee, will be adjusted towards security
deposit and refunded in case ofapplicants not selected as Franchisee.

4.

Applicants-shall.producelhe original documents in proof of identity, address, age and
educational qualification for verification by the committee.

5.

The apolicant shall have a suitably located good office, which is easily accessible to the
general public for comfortably buying tickets. The office/business address shall be
located at a distance of 100 meters or more from the existing franchisee / KSRTC
counters. This distance will be measured through hearest motorable road.

6.

Change of business address will not be allowed for first six months. Thereafter, the
change of business address will be allowed only if new business address is located at a
distartcc ol' 100 mcters or more from the existing franchisee / KSRTC counters.

7.

It'r-rtttiscs ol'llrovisionally sclcctctl l;runclriscos will br: irrspcctcd
thc I)ivisional
'l'rallir:0lliccr ancl/or atty othcr olliccr nonrirratr:d by thc Divisionalby
tlontrolk:r. ll'tho
number of applicants is large, more than onc ofl.rcer may be nominatccl te inspcct
applicants' premises. During inspection, arca (size) available for bcloking cgupter,
distance from the nearest franchisee / KSRTC oounters etc. will be recorcle<J.
An applicant will be appointed for one location only. More than one application by an

8.

applicant (duplicate application) is not allowed.
9.

Applicants who are already doing travel agency business with the private operators and
neighbouring State Transport Undertakings will be eligible only if, he undertakes (in
writing) to terminate such booking business on entering into agreement with KSRTC.

10.

The Corporation reserves the absolut. .,r;1i" select as many Franchisees as it deems
necessary at any place or location and the Franchisees will have no right to question the
same.

I

l.

KSRTC will clccidc acccptancc or re.jection of any application within (r0 days lrom thc
rlrrlc ol'upcrrring thc scllcd covcrs.'l'lrc rrPplic:rrrrt rrirrririt witlrtlr.lw his rrpplicritiorr tlrrr.irrpl

lllis ltcriotl ut' ttllct' ils ttcccptttttce lry KSlt'l'('. ln t'1sr. llrc rrpplicrrrrl' lvillrtllrrr,vs lri's
rtPplicirliott tlttrirrll llris pt'r'iotl. llrc l,lMl) rrrrrorrrrl rvill lrt' lirr'lL.iterl.

12. Il'thc

scloctr:d applicant lails to tho pay thc stipulatccl security clcposit and cxoc.rto thr:
{e9d of agreement within fifteen days from the date of r..bipt of appointment
intimation, the appointment will be liable to be terminated and the pl4n amount will be
forfeited.

Procedure for selection of franchisee
Appointment of Franchisee, location-wise among the applicants for a location will be done in

three phases.

1.

Phqe.I - Subr4iqqion. of docur.nents: List df applicants who have submitted prescribed
-of
EMD? proof of_ identity, proof of age, proof
address and proof of educational
qualification at the time of opening the sealed covers will be prepared and carried over
to the next phase. Applications of applicants who have not encl,osed the EMD and/or
incomplete applications will be rejected.

2' |]lrtsl'l! vtr:ititlti,rr! ofr|tt(:l!!||q'|| : 'l'lrr: sck:c:tion conrrniltcc will cirll rrgrplir:irrrts
= in llhilgt I lirr vrrilit'ttliott ol'thrt'rrrrrr.rrlr
lirtttrtl clip.ihlc
lirr cliplilrililv t.r'ilcrirr {i,,r. 1,',,,1'
ul Altr.. rrtltlrt.:r:r. irlr.rrlrly rrrr,l r'rlrrr.rrlrorrrrl tlrrrrliltcrrliorr) A1r;rlit.rrrrl
rvill lrrrvt. lo
lrt'tlrottttlly ;rtt'rit'ttl lltt'tlor'tttttt'ttllt lor vt'rrlrt'rrliorr orr llrt.:lpt.r,ilictitlrrtc rrrrrl lirrrc.

l.

l)ittc lirt'vt:t'ilicitliott ol'tloctuttcrrts will bc notiliccl at lcast ono wcok ilr aclv.,ror: lbr tho
itttitttatitrlt ol' thc applioants. 'l'his communication can be by notification I email /
tclcphonic intirnation. change of date will not be allowed

4' If thj applicant

does not produce original documents to prove his eligibility during
verification of documents, fiis applicati6n will be rejected *a BVp forruiteA.

5'

A1l eligible.applicants in Phase II will be informed to provide business
address
15 days. Intimation letter for providing business address^will be issued
io ttr"

6'

PhSse III Ve.{itigation of.busi4esqJprqmis$: The short-listed applicant
must provide
address of =a suitably located go.d omcerbusin?ss location where i,i int.,'ar
to conduct
KSRTC booking agency business within l5 days of intimation.

7.

The applicant shall have a suilably located good office, which is easily
accessible to the
gcrrcral public for comfortably buying tiokcts. The office/businesj
address shall bo
Ioclrlctl lrl u rlisluncc o
nrclcrs or rnorc l'rom thc cxisting frlnchisoc / KSlt'l'(l
cottttlct's. lltts tlisllrrrcc will lrr.r lncitsrrrcrl tltnrrrglr nerirrcsl ,rr.,t,,,ulrlcli[I.-

8.

In ca'sc tho applicalrt lails to proviclc [rusincss utklrcss within the stipulated
l5 days, tho
appointmcnt will bo tcrurinatod and thc tiMl) alrrount will be forfeited.

9.

If the business premises of the selected applicant cloes not meet the criteria prescribed
as
reported by the Inspecting officer, the provisional selection will be terminaLd
and EMD
amount will be refunded. The views of.the Ins.pocting officer will be
final and binding.
Extension of time or change of locality is not ailowedl

within

"ppfir*i.

-J:
Security Deposit and Payment of Commission

1.

The selected applicant shall pay the stipulated security deposit and execute the deed of
agrccment witltin fifteen days l'rom tho clatc ol'rcr:cipt of appointment intimation. 'l'his
sccurity clcposit will not cilrry :llty intcrcst.^

.1.

'l'lrc

3.

Franchisees booking tickets

lrut'iotl ol'Appoittlntcnl ol'Aplcr'rrrcrrl or'('onlt'rrcl rvill lrt. I'ivc yt.rrn;.'l'lri:i pr.riorl
ttt;t.y lre t'slt'tttlt'tl livt'.yt'ltt'ti ttl tt litttt':lttltlt't'l lo llrt'r;rrlillirt'lor.y lx't lonltiln('('ol llrr'
lirlrrrclriscc:. llowcvcr'. llrr: lrr.irrrclriscc will lrirvt. lo tlcposil lrtltliliorurl sct:urily tlr.posil ol
l0o/o,tL tlrs tirnc ol'cvcry roncwal.

will

be paid commission on the value of tickets booked by

them. No commission is payable on reservation fees and other levies so collected. This
Commission will be paid once every month (before 1Otn of next month).

4.

The cancellation fee collected on cancellation of reserved tickets will also accrue to
KSRTC and will be accounted for payment of commission to Franchisee.

5.

In the event of cancellation of service by KSRTC, passengers are entitled to full refund
of the fare they have paid. No commission is payable to the Franchisee in respect of
these bookings and subsequent cancellations.

6.

Commission payable for different transactions is detailed in Annexure-B.

Pcnalty Clauses and Forfciture Conditions:

l.
-r

3.

Vltt'iotts lypcs ol'c:otulitions itttd ltcrrirllic:s lltirl will hr, lc,vic,tl irrc: listr.:tl irr Annexrrrc-lf.

lh'lotr'

l,'rrrrlll.,r rrrrrl/or lt.urrirrirliorr ol lirrrrrr.lri:;,.r.. llrr. llSl{'l(' rvill i:;:lrrr. rrolir.t.
lu lltt' l'trttt. ltt:;t't' lt:;ltttli llrt' t'tolrrlrorr ol t otrtlrltottii ('(llnnrrllt.rl ttttrl p(.ilitl it('lt()tl
|rtollu:;r'(l lor llrc ollt.rrt't.. lrr;rrrt.lritir't.rvill lrr.rr.tIrirt'tl lo:;rrllrril lris r,vrillcrr tt.pl.y irr
ricvctl tlltys li'ottt llrc lccciltt ol'lltr.: ttoticc. l(Sl{'l'(' will lirlic uction on tlrc liriurchisr:t:
tltct'citllcr cotrsiclct'irtg thc lc;lly subnrittcd by tlrc l;ranchisor: il'any.
1,'r'1, ,t1

Violation of Conditions and penalties listed in Annexure-B are broad in nature. KSRTC
reserves the right to take action against other violation of conditions like transfer / sale

of Franchisee rights, appointment of sub-Franchisee, higher rate of cancellation of
tickets causing financial loss to KSRTC, loss of image to KSRTC, passenger
inconvenience, frauds/actions with ulterior motives, booking for private bus operators,
colluding with private operators/other STU's, violation of conditions which are not
foreseen etc.

4.

KSRTC reserves the right to take more stringent action like levy of higher penalties
ardlor termination of the Franchisee by forfeiting the entire security deposit.-KSRTC
reserves the right to initiate legal proceedings against the Franchisee, if deemed
ncccssary for recovering the loss caused or any other claims arising out of the violation
corrrrrrillcd.

.5. llt crtsr: ttl'lct'tttirtittiott ol'agrccrrrcnl, thc l(Sl('l'(l ntay IbLIcit thc sccurity clcposit
conrplctoly.

6.
7

If the Franchisee terminates his agreement within one year of appointment, Rs.10,000/^or 50Yo of security deposit, whichever is less, will be forfeited.

- If any violation of conditions is committed

8.

by the representative / employee of the
Franchisee, the Franchisee himself is responsible and accountable for -suih actions.
Appropriate action shall be taken by the Franchisee on reports of misbehaviour by his
employees with the passengers, KSRTC Officers / Officials, Statutory authorities.

KSRTC also reserves the right to terminate the contract by giving three months notice
to franchisees.
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Procedure for booking of tickets

1.

.1.
3.
4.

5.

The selected Franchisee shall have his own computer, printer and internet connectivity
with adequate speed, bandwidth and hardware/software compatibility to conduct
bookings. l'hc hardwarc/soltwaro ancl othcr tcchnical spccilications will hc ts spccilictl
by lhc ('lric,l'Syslcrrtts Mirrtlgcr'. Klilt'l'('. l'nrnr tinrcr lo lirrrr.r.
'l'ltr' lttlct'trr'l rttttl tlrr l'('('ut't'inl.1 t'o:;l:r:ilurll lrr'lxrrrrt' lry llrc linrrrt'lri:;r'c lrirrrscll.

KSlt'l'(l will trairr tlrc lrcrsontrcl ol'tlrc lir:rrrclriscc lirr a duy or [wo kr rrnrlcrsllrxl llrc
working and procodun: lbr bookings and othor transactions.
Franchisees are allowed to book tickets for regular passengers (fare paying passengers)
only. They are not allowed to book tickets for passengers coming under various
concessions like Blind Persons, Disabled Persons, Freedom Fighters, Police Motor
Warrants, Family Pass to employees, Duty Passes to employees etc.
Passengers booking seats at Franchisee counters are allowed to book onward and return
j ourney

tickets simultaneously.

6.

Various types of concessions like Group Botking, Return Journey Discount and any
other Discounts as and when introduced will be extended to the passengers based on the
bookings without any manual interference.

7.

Franchisees

will be allowed all

transactions related to advance booking and other
activitios liko hooking casual contrActs, chartered services. package tours, luggagc ctc.
ns irntl wherr irrlrotlrrcctl.

tt.

lrtntrt'lrtrrt'crr rvrll lrr' rrllorvr'rl lol irlrrrc ol tttlt,rtttt't' t.t'lit't vrrliorr lit'lit.l:; irr I'ctrrct'l ol
Ittlct ttt'l lruol.irr11r nrrtl i:;rirrc ol' tlrrplicrrlr. litlicls rrllcr. vrrlitlirliorr ol' itlcrrtity rrrrtl plirrlirrli
ol' liclicls lirr lrloclietl serirls.

9. 'lir thr: cxtr:nt tho liranchisr:o dcposits thc amount in excess of the Security Deposit, the
application will permit issue of tickets.

10.

The Franchisee shall replenish the deposit amount as and when the same is exhausted.
This will be through cash payment or e-payment or Demand Draft at the designated Bus
Stand or Depot or Divisional Office to which the Franchisee is attached.

11.

The Franchisee shall use pre-printed tickets and other stationery supplied by KSRTC
only, which have to be collected from the K.S.R.T.C Divisional Office, Puttur to which
the Franchisee is attached.

12. Franchisees are allowed to book seats for ali services covered under advance
reservations excluding those seats, which may have been blocked for VIPs and/or
Franchisees working on minimum seat guarantee basis andlor for any other
aclnrinistrative reasons. Franchisee will have no claim in this regard.

ll.

lit'itttclriscte is rtol rr.:tlttircd ttt rctuln llrc cirrrccllcd tickcts, rc-uscd tickcts (troatr:cl as
Obsok:to), rcsct'vittirttt voucltors (alicr issur: ol' roscrvation tickets), torn or rc-printccl
tickots, duplioatc ticket validation lbrms ctc. to KSRTC. However, he shall write the
words "CANCELLED" or "RE-PRINTED" in big letters diagonally on the ticket or
voucher to validate that this ticket is cancelled and not valid for joumey to avoid
possible mis-use. Franchisee is required to store these tickets and other stationery for a
period of six months for verification of claims, if any or for verifications required by
KSRTC inspecting officer/ officials and destroy these tickets/stationery thereafter.

14.

The KSRTC

will correspond with the Franchisee only at the telephone number, e-mail
ID and business address indicated bv the Franchisee.
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15.

The Franchisee will be responsible for subsidiary work such as attending to passenger
enquiries, boarding of passengers at bollding points, boarding of luggage etc.

(r.

'l'ltc l;ritnclriscc slrlll providc il colly ol'tltc rtrlc:s lnd rc:gttlitliorts govcrttitrg lltc udvatrcc
lcst'r'vlrlions irrrtl otlrcr lrirrrsirt:liorrs lirr tlrc irllirrrnirlion ol'lltr' [l('n('l'irl prrlllit'.

v

I'rllrcl tlrr' lrrrrrr'lrir('(' (lt llrt'opt'trrlot rrlrllritrlt'tl lry ltittt lot lltr' lroohirrll irr lltr'r'ottttlt't
:,ltottltl lrrro\v lo :;pt'ltl', t,'rtrl ttnrl rvt ilt' lr,ttttttitrlit.

Itt.

'l'lrc lxrolting pnrccrlurc nray lrc clrangctl lirrrrt titttr: kr titnc as pcr KSlt'l'(l rcquirctncttt.
'l'he lianchisccs shall abide by the latest procedure.

I

Designating Franchisee Counter as Travel House

1.

Designating Franchisee counters as Travel'House is intended to create Identity,
uniformity in appearance, facilities, services etc. to promote KSRTC services and to
effectively compete with private operators.

2.

Office space exclusively for KSRTC bookings and transactions shall be minimum 100
sft (Internal area). Minimum front width (Internal) shall be 8 ft.

a

Franchisees are pennitted to conduct business of KSRTC booking, BMTC passes,
KSTDC / ITDC Package tours, Railway tickets, Air tickets, Car rentals, Courier, Money
transfer, Hotel booking, Xerox, tJtility bill collections and Mobile / DTH Recharge in
'l'rlvcl llotrsc courtle:t's. Arry othcr businoss is not itlkrwcd.

,I

l"rrrrrr'lrirtr't' rrlr,rll

J.

llt lltr' tvrttltttll

prot'i,lt' rrrh'rprrrlt' rtrrrlirtli lr rrrl,.r'nr('lrl:r rvillr r;p,'t'ilir'rl t'olotu rir'ltt'tttt'

lrilri:,r'il1,r't:i

l'rlt'tttitl tltr;pllry lroitttlr;. :ii1',ttit1',t'r;. r;ltttllt't t'1ll6ttt':;t'ltt'ttte,
irrsitlc llrc corurlcr slr:rll bc irs spcc,ilictl by l(Sl{'l('.
6.

lifil( l('

1111',9,

t'ttl6ttt'st'ltt'lttc

Divisional Controllcr, KSIt'l'C, Puttur, will provide the colour schemes, signages and
related details.

7.

Separate registers for "Suggestions and Complaints by Passengers" and "Inspection by
KSRTC officers" shall be maintained. These registers shall be up-to-date and action
taken shall be reviewed by the Inspecting Officers / Offrcials.

8.

Higher rate of commission will be payable to Franchisees designated as Travel Houses
towards maintenance of standard facilities and increase in recurrins costs. Details are
listed in Annexure-8.

9.

Higher rate of commission will not be payable/paid for a particular month if the
Franchisee is found guilty of any of thc violation of conditions and/or public
conrpl:rints :rnd a noticc is issued in that month. flowever, if subsequently it is
lirurttl lh:rl lhc lr.rartchiscc is not guilty, highcr ratc of commission shall hc rclcascd.

10.

ll'lltc

prirsscnl'.rr tturltr:s a corrrpluirrt arrtl srrlrsccprc:rrlly withclraws tho samo, highcr rutc ol'

cunrnrissiorr will bc lllplicablo.
11.

Franchisees shall be eligible for higher rate ol.cornmission from the date, they

fulfill all

requirements of "Travel House" to the satislaction of the Inspecting Officer. For this
purpose, the date accorded by the concerned Divisional Controller after the date of
inspection be reckoned.

'.<
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12. Divisional Controllers with whom the Franchisee enters into agreement are
authorized to inspect the Franchisee premises and accord recognition to the
Franchisee counter as Travel House for payment of higher rate of commission.
Divisional Controllers may also depute the sub-ordinate officers for inspcction etncl
husccl <ln tho rr.:port ol'tho Irrspccting Ol'liccr, accorcl rr:oognition. Allcr inspcction il'nrry
t:ounlcrr ertttttol he irceottlcd tlris rt:c:ogrrilion. llrc snrrrr.: slrnll llr-: corrrrrrrrrricrrh.:tl kr llrc
l;t'irttcltiscc irr writirrpi irrtlicrrlirrll lirr wlrrrl rcirsons llrc rr:t:ogniliorr wirs rrol givcrr.

13.

l;rartcltiscos shall havc to rclurtrish thcir prcnriscs, cxtcriors, interiors, signages and
furniture once every two years.

14. If during routine or surprise Inspection, it is observed

that the counter does not conform
to the designated requirements of Travel House, the Franchisee shall be given a Notice
to explain the lacunae in upkeep of the counter. Higher rate of commission will not be
applicable for that month.

15. If

the Franchisee rectifies the observed lacunae, higher rate of commission shall be
released thereafter (from next calendar month) subject to confirmation by Inspecting
Officers / Offrcials. Confirmation should betdone within seven days of receiving the
intimation. However, if the Franchisee fails to rectify the lacunae, he will be paid lower
rate of commission from the calendar month during which the inspection was carried
out.

C)thcr tcrms and conditions:

l,

'l'111r l"111119lriscc

slrrrll tttttinlrtin

rr cornplrrirrl/srrg,l.qcsiiorr

ol lltt' pnr*l'nfl('rs itttrttrlitrpl lo ttr'ottl llu'it

hoolt. wlriclr slrrrll lrrr lllrrctrtl rrl llrc

& srrplplcsliorrs. llre srrirl
lruol,:rltttll lrc ttttt,lc rrvrrilrrlrlc lot':tt'tttlitt.y rtrrrl itr:ipt't'liorr lr.y llrc ol'lit'cn;/ol'licirrls ol'tlre
('ot 1xrtrrIiotr,
rli:rlrorrtl

2.

'l'hc lrranchisco shall not book or load any typc

t'orrrplrrirrtri

o1.

prohibitcd luggage into the bus as

aooompanicd luggage or parcels.

3.

The Franchisee has to pay all rents/taxes due by him to the municipal / local authorities
and statutory authorities.

4. All taxes including

service tax, income tax and other tax applicable will be deducted
from the commission payable. The Accounts Department will take necessary action to
deduct the taxes applicable from the commission payable to the franchisee before
making payment.

5.

Commission I any other amount payable shall be dubject to statutory levies viz, service
tax, income tax etc as applicable from time to time.

6.
7.

Thc Franchisoe shall not appoint a sub-agent or sub-franchisee.

All

llrrrrrclriscgl,;

pnrvitletl.

tJ.
9.

111'9

ittttltoriscd lo canvas lrrd prrblicisc about thc KSRTC services being
ttlso. wltctt ttcctl rrt'isr's lirltc rrp ptrblicity.

l(tilt'l'(' will

A tttotttlt irrrplics'('itlcttdirr Morrllr'cxccpl wlrcrr: othorwiso spcoilied.
'I'he KSlt'l'C roscr.vcs the right to modily or altcr any
of the terms and conditions by
giving due intimation to the Franchisee and allor considering his reply, if any.

,'7
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Annexure-B
tl. No.

Place

I

Franchlsee In Bangalore Clty and fuburban

Security Deposit

Franchlsee at all other places In the State of

2

Rs.10,000/-.

Karnataka(excluding 1)

II. Rate of commission
Jt.

Transaction

\o.

I

Rs,25000/-.

trtt

based on transaction

Rate of commission

Revenue from Advance booking
transactions (advance booking,

preponement, postponement,
duplicate tickets)

r

o/o

for Regular
counters and 6 Yofor
Travel Houses.
5

)

Revenue generated by cancellation
fte (partial / full) excluding 100%
relirrrtl,

2.0 % for Regular
counters and2.5 Yo for
'l'ruvol llouscs.

I

Morli lienl iort ol' tigkcts

lls,2/- per tickcl

4

liom issuc o1'tickcts to
Blocked seats lbr Franchisees / VIPs
on payment.

2.0 % fbr llegular
counters and2.5 o/o for
Travel Houses.

l{cvonr.rc

f

Remarks

Revenue from Bookings for PRTCL

Commission on
cancellation fee that
rocruos to KSR'IC.

NIL

(earlier, PTDC) & MSRTC.

Rate of commission (Rs. / bus / day)

6

Revenue from
casual contract

booking,

Karnataka Sarige / Express - Rs.100/-,
Rajahamsa, K. Vaibhav, Non-AC Sleeper
Rs.150/-,

Airavat and higher classes

7

8

9

10

lk:vonuc

liorl booking

packagc tours

Revenue from luggage booking

&

parcel booking
Revenue from booking Hotel

accommodation

Printing of Tripsheet at remote
counters and pick up points, where
specified

-

-

Rs.200/-.

Commission as
stated in Circular

No. 1199
Dt. 08-11-2013.

5 Yo for Regular
countcrs and 6 Yofor
'l'ravel Houses.

As and when
introduced.

5 Vo for Regular
counters and 6 Yo for
Travel Houses.

As and when
introduced.

To be decided.

As and when
introduced.

Rs.2/- per tripsheet

i

-10Rs.10/- per ticket
can bc collectcd

Door delivery of tickets

liorn passcrrgcrs.

lll' I'crrlllier lirr vkrlrtllort ol r:qtttllllr-uu rlt lrnrth!11!rrt
st.
No.

Naturc ol'ol'l'crrcc

l'crrnlty (lts.)

Possession of cancelled

Rs.1-00/- for
each

tickets without

I

CANCELLED words

r:huu$

l{clnrt rhs

If more than 5, Rs.200/- per ticket upto 10
tickets. If 10 or more tickets are found,
ticket upto 5
Rs.300/- per ticket or the franchisee may be
tickets at a time.
terminated.
For second such instance in a month,

penalty
will be Rs.1000/- per instance. For third
Excess Fare collection

2

Rs.500/- for
each instance.

and
subsequent instance, penalty will be
Rs.1500/- per instance or the franchisee
may
be terminated.

M
I

lr;lrr,lr;rvlorrr lry li',urclrl:;r,r,
ol. lriri Lt,rll

wlllr l(Sll'l'(:

(lllltt,r:, /,,,,t,

4

5

6

llri.lill{l/

lirt'

r,,rr'lr lil:,l,tttr

A:;

r,

l{s.500/- lbr'
each instance

Booking prohibited luggage
/ parcels

each instance

Change of booking location
without the approval of the

As AlsoVE (Sl No.2)

Rs.500/- for

Rs.1000/- for
each instance

AS ABOVE [Sl No.2)

lor second such instance within six months
from the first instance, penalty will be
Rs.2000/- for second instance. For third
instance within six months, the franchisee

'

8

(Sl No.2)

'-

lll!
lssrrt. ol' l)rr;llit:;rt c'l'it:kcts
witht-rut prr;per validation.

concerned authority

7

Allovli

may be terminated.

Rs.100/- for
If more than 5, Rs.200/- per complaint upto
each complaint
M isbehaviour by franchisee
10 complaints. If 10 or more complaints are
upto 5
or his staff with passengers
received, Rs.300/- per complaint or the
complaints in ir
franchise e mav be terminated.
rnonflr
Refusal to cancel tickets,
print On-line tickets, book
Blocked Seats, Issue
Duplicate Tickets etc.

Rs.100/- for
each complaint
upto 5
complaints in a
month

AS ABOVE (Sl No.7)

Rs.100/- for
9

Any other Public
complaints

each complaint

upto 5
complaints in a
month

AS AB0VE [Sl No.7)

",I

ta

-i rIf more than 5, Rs.l00/- per oomplaint upto
complalnt upto t0 complalnts, If 10 or morc cgmplalntr are
roolvcd, Rt,15()/' pcr comfhlnt or thl
5 complrtrir ln
fnnchln mrY br trrmlnttrd,
r month

Rs.50/- for oach

l0

Refusal to prlnt trlPsheets

whrrr mrdr comPulrory

lorslonttln8r:lf thc

il

12

The actlon to bc
booklngs per month ls less
taken wlll be
than 50 seats at Places
First six months of working will be grace
decided by the
where franchisees are < 5,
period for new agents. Performance will be
Competent
and bookings Per month is
based for three months (fan-March, AprAuthority.
less than 100 seats at Places
Right to
fune, fuly-Sep and Oct-Dec) at a time'
where franchisees are >5, it termination is
is considered as low
reserved.
booking.

Any other complaints /
frauds in booking
transactions, financial
misappropriation booking
for private buses / other
STU buses, issue of fake
tlckcts, workln3 of the
count.r, thlftlnt of thl
c0uRtlr ftc,

I

Will be decided
by the
Competent

AuthoritY,
based on the
nature of

Right for termination is reserved.

offfncf

llqls:

l.

Transaction fee including difference in fare collected towards Modified Tickets,
i..pon.rn.nt / Postponerient of tickets, Duplicate Tickets will be included in the
The
advance booking r.rr"nu" in respect of the Franchisee conducting this transaction.
first
of
franchisee who booked tickets earlier witl get the commission in respect
transaction.

2.

3.

In case ofcancellations at other Franchisees, revenue generated by the first Franchisee
will be deducted by the ticket fare and the second Franchisee will be eligible for
commission on the transaction fee levied for issuing these tickets i.e. if refund
allowed is Rs.75l- out of a ticket booked for Rs.100l-, the net revenue generated by
the first Franchisee booking this ticket will be reduced by Rs.100/-. Franchisee
(second Franchisee) cancelling this ticket will be entitled for commission on
'Cancellation Fee' of Rs.25l-.
Net revenue generated and cancellation fee will be exclusive of reservation fees and
other levies like Toll fee, ARF, Bridge fee, Infrastructure Development fee, User fee,
etc.

4.

Commission is expressed in percentage payable on the net basic fare generated.

Divisional Controller'
KSRTC' Puttur DMsion'

Puttur.

